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did a cood iob
Buster was helped in the carpent-tr- y

work by his w, Bud
McElroy.

Billy Bentley and his family
have moved to Thornton.

Another Millstoner to receive a
federal grant was Monroe Breed-
ing. In addition to the carpentry
work, a bathroom was added to
the house. Both Mr. Breeding
and Mr. Johnson are in bad health.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proffltt and
Mrs. Aus Meade are still in Cleve-
land. Their son-in-l- and son
James Arthur Meade, has had
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Tolliver of
Greenup have, been here for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Franklin and other relatives. The
Tollivers brought some good old
sorgrum of their own making.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Profitt are
in Hazard this week for a visit
with their daughter and her fam-
ily, Mrs. Stella Pennington,
Mary Ann and Doug.

Mrs. Louisa Collier Is on the
sick list this week.

Mrs. Laura Smith Is having
some work done on her house.
She is having running water and
a bathroom installed. We are
all glad for Mrs. Smith that she
is pettlne mnnlntr water. Mr.
Smith, a widow, has lost several

Of her children hitr ha.
many other children. Besides her
own children, she has reared five
or more different sets of children.

Mrs. Coetta Baker Is home from
the hospital and is doing fair, but
Jane Baker is still very seriously

hospftaL ln Whitesbur8

Some auger mines are going
strong on the Right Fork of Mill-
stone. They are now mining land
formerly owned by Maryland

, Bates, and can be seen from the
porch of the Ben Franklins. It
is up the branch at the farm of
the late Ben Craft, where Cotton
and Maudie Craft Hoskins now
live.

Elder Felix Sexton has finished
his construction work in Louis-
ville and is home now.

NO-BA- COOKIES. Here's
a recige. that will satisfy the
children's demand for cookies
and still keep you away from
the stove these hot days, says
USDA home economists. 6bm-bi- ne

2 cups white corn syrup
and 2 cups peanut butter. Stir
in gradually 3 cups dry milk and
2 cups confectioner's sugar. Mix
well until blended and smoothe.
Shape into thin rolls and slice in-

to 1 -- inch pieces. Roll in cake
crumbs. Makes 100 cookies.

NEW CARPET BY

V Plush, springy pile made of wonderful Acrilan acrylic and mod-acryl- ic

to look better... longer!

i)c Elegant new carpet in rainbow of lovely, fresh colors that will

enhance any decorating scheme!

TV Incredibly resistant to soil and stain, here's a carpet that's amaz-

ingly easy to clean . . . and keep clean !

Rugged construction minimizes traffic lanes,.. gives you years of

wear with lasting beauty and strength! ,
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FLAVOR CHAMP!

PEl FRESH MILK

DAI It DIVISION

Just be sure its PET...you bet!

MORE (MPET LUXURY AND STYLE

THAN YOU EVER DREAMED 0E..i
BEAUFORT BROADLOOM MOHAWK See Eddie

Howard in
our baserrent
for free esti-

mates on car-

pets for your
.horreL
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